
Seabourn Ovation To Operate From Miami For The First Time Starting In November 2021

July 14, 2021

SEATTLE, July 14, 2021 /PRNewswire/ -- Seabourn, the ultra-luxury cruise line, has opened for sale a series of new itineraries for Seabourn
Ovation operated out of Miami between November 2021 and April 2022, coinciding with the ship's first-ever stop in a U.S. port on November 18,
2021.

    

For the first time, Seabourn Ovation will cruise the Caribbean, starting with three 11-day voyages roundtrip from Miami in November and December
2021. The ship will visit iconic Caribbean destinations, including San Juan, the hidden harbors of Guadeloupe and Jost Van Dyke, St. Kitts & Nevis,
Antigua and more. Departure dates include November 18 and 29, and December 10, 2021.

Immersive experiences scheduled for guests exploring the Caribbean on Seabourn Ovation include the line's popular Caviar in the Surf, with
uniformed crew plunging into the crystal-blue Caribbean Sea to offer iced Champagne and caviar served via surfboard bar, as well as a fun-filled
Marina Day, with complimentary watersports from a beach or the unique, retractable Marina platform on the stern of the ship.

Following the Caribbean voyages, the ship will explore the Panama Canal and Central America between December 2021 and March 2022. On
December 21, the ship will sail on a 21-Day Holiday Panama Canal voyage from Miami to Los Angeles, followed by a 19-day voyage back to Miami.
Both of these voyages will include a full transit of the Panama Canal.

Beginning January 30, 2022, Seabourn Ovation will set sail to Central America with four voyages roundtrip from Miami, offering ample opportunities for
guests to discover remnants of ancient Mayan civilizations, vibrant cultures and amazing tropical destinations in Mexico, Costa Rica, Belize and
Panama. These voyages also include a partial transit of the Panama Canal, giving guests an opportunity to visit this modern marvel in true luxury.

Prior to its arrival in the U.S. this fall, the ship will offer guests an opportunity to visit the Canary Islands with a 14-day voyage from Barcelona to
Lisbon, Portugal, departing on October 23. The ship will then cross the Atlantic Ocean on a 12-day voyage departing from Lisbon to Miami. Seabourn
Ovation heads back to Europe with a 13-day crossing from Miami to Lisbon on March 27, 2022. The ship will return to the Canary Islands and also
visit Morocco and Tangier during a 14-day voyage departing April 9 from Lisbon to Monte Carlo.

Itinerary details and additional information are available on Seabourn's website. 

Guests who book on one of these new itineraries on Seabourn Ovation by August 31, 2021, will receive up to $1,000USD Shipboard Credit or up to
$2,000USD Shipboard Credit for a Penthouse or Premium Suite. Certain restrictions apply.

Seabourn represents the pinnacle of ultra-luxury travel. Our all-inclusive, boutique ships offer all-suite accommodations with oceanfront views; award-
winning dining; complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available at all times; renowned service provided by an industry-leading crew; a relaxed,
sociable atmosphere that makes guests feel at home; a pedigree in expedition travel through the Ventures by Seabourn program and two new ultra-
luxury purpose-built expedition ships coming in 2021 and 2022. Seabourn takes travelers to every continent on the globe and more than 400 ports,
including marquee cities and lesser-known ports and hideaways. The line is also the official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage.

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=677995082&u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seabourn.com%2Fen_US.html&a=Seabourn
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/1574223/Seabourn__Terre_de_Haut__Iles_des_Saintes__Guadeloupe16.html
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=2642331195&u=http%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001-TVQiuHqhYPJohP77gJ-TQpG-Fkh3GB2Ps2t3J607bJnInAp1RF4UDq8MrRIoBidwiOqnZGdRW-FBZHYi2s1dtUwQadEd5D2F5PbyyTv0ocvKzlTrdIdTuEyJA_LTlizSYJaXlr-dZgJQW7YIeU2Mw%3D%3D%26c%3DbqIdgsIVLVfdJUcJfnuo2pNz_aKkkcNBIzaHP_kGS9KUbVlD-zRkKQ%3D%3D%26ch%3D2to3pLRMif6E3DnynWZeYcHQPaEWPyrQbMp80bTBk1tAHqnKjw8pJA%3D%3D&a=website
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=893530352&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001lUQXzjOi2Wk9P05LRTIcikZynxzXznvXkWMeeqGIXqJ5tAOWkOPh61XjPc3eJ-GwYq3ryPzSYmTYmpbtKy4i1hsiRpEKWUPXFVH8Nke_6GNfvyIMRFPtJ0q4gfqTBsL1hv_M_64qvZPlyIFUQGNgtEZhInsvaz9AmZJsLbjRPRRj1Kiz6Fg1Q69sTVk4blzbpSUa2FJmy4mv_qjIh4TplA%3D%3D%26c%3DzzPaHafuKGok5YNGUh7zo2apCZAO9auJEwWk1u21G1L3bZdx_r2lUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DJ3IIbfDWUfdDXGESGIQv_n5MBDLwNnTKoKFNIn8y33227ZzdGGP5Xw%3D%3D&a=UNESCO+World+Heritage


Guests of Seabourn experience extraordinary offerings and programs, including partnerships with leading entertainers, dining, personal health and
well-being, and engaging speakers. 

For reservations or more details, please contact a professional travel advisor; call Seabourn at 1-800-929-9391 or visit www.seabourn.com. A
dedicated shore excursion call center is available for guests at 1-800-984-3225.  

About Seabourn:
Ultra-luxury Seabourn currently operates a fleet of five modern ships with two under construction and is a proud member of World's Leading Cruise
Lines. The exclusive alliance also includes Carnival Cruise Lines, Holland America Line, Princess Cruises, Cunard Line, Costa Cruises, AIDA, P&O
Cruises UK, and P&O Cruises Australia. Seabourn is a brand of Carnival Corporation and plc (NYSE/LSE: CCL and NYSE: CUK). Seabourn is the
official cruise partner of UNESCO World Heritage under a multi-year agreement to help promote sustainable tourism at World Heritage sites around
the world. Our highest responsibility and top priorities are compliance, environmental protection and the health, safety and well-being of our guests,
team members, and the people and communities our ships visit.

Find Seabourn on Twitter, Facebook, Instagram, YouTube and Pinterest.

Notes to Editors:
Seabourn is consistently ranked among the world's top travel choices by professional critics and the discerning readers of prestigious travel
publications such as Departures, Travel + Leisure and Condé Nast Traveler. Its stylish, distinctive cruising vacations are renowned for:

Intimate ships with a private club atmosphere
Intuitive, personalized service provided by staff passionate about exceeding guests expectations
Curated voyages to all seven continents delivering award-winning experiences
All ocean-front suites, luxuriously appointed
Complimentary premium spirits and fine wines available on board at all times
Welcome Champagne and complimentary in-suite bar stocked with your preferences
Tipping is neither required, nor expected
Finest resort at sea that is masterfully designed
World-class dining, further enhanced through a culinary partnership with Chef Thomas Keller
All dining venues are complimentary, dine where, when and with whom you wish
Seabourn Conversations, connecting with visionary experts
Ventures by Seabourn™, optional shore excursions, enhance and extend your experience in select destinations*^
Select purposeful and sustainable travel experiences as the Official Cruise Partner of UNESCO*
Spa & Wellness with Dr. Andrew Weil, featuring an exclusive mindful living program*
An evening entertainment experience in collaboration with Sir Tim Rice, produced exclusively by Belinda King Creative
Productions†
Committed to environmental stewardship and sustainability

*Optional programs, for additional charge
^Available on Seabourn Odyssey, Seabourn Sojourn, Seabourn Quest, Seabourn Encore, Seabourn Ovation
†Not available on board Seabourn Venture 

 

    

https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=73637666&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001lUQXzjOi2Wk9P05LRTIcikZynxzXznvXkWMeeqGIXqJ5tAOWkOPh6wcUkZYs0dr9LFM3whQuKavoemk-5cQSE74Z9sor940NdDLFwYlGVOx6YsafXzz0JREBYKxJy2LRbkLW-HXrYMAI8JkePM-NZQ%3D%3D%26c%3DzzPaHafuKGok5YNGUh7zo2apCZAO9auJEwWk1u21G1L3bZdx_r2lUw%3D%3D%26ch%3DJ3IIbfDWUfdDXGESGIQv_n5MBDLwNnTKoKFNIn8y33227ZzdGGP5Xw%3D%3D&a=www.seabourn.com
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=4209455529&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAcI5Revkqs-BdvIse_TnJTVt1PO_kIXmfcpDes0xi4TCONClZWEDntCk1FjbfQ1rV6BcL6ErrTlN8DckzY_0WiZ4wBafr-xoEh3Tludfz1S-7TPvQ0ZBsQEOoA2KV4LLa%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Twitter
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=2196242364&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxbCQSpVyzxjd9qqAsCBZSKH4EOgMXS2dIVCz5pvGLQDt_Iz7FjxQc9j2R0pY_Wcx15PjeGlKFL4xz1Il9C-QA6AvZYBsfKXRgsfhyrO8ZDSh6xFh_FDBTr2ebLD4bD9J7Q%3D%3D%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Facebook
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=1872739876&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAli2a1p4mijCDoNkJPVVf6KDTnc1sVCJvGGhPRsWLY60qIGUA8Lm_jovEuGMEbhrfo35YnARHS1ZqpTa1c2F7vvGeeitWpNaEslONxCRk5ZTeSdLQ3bgczM00xVPicMDx%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Instagram
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=1597035628&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvAXEJL_5bSM-sIzP73IOBkdMXTAGoI3OQvQN4tBRWfYKuJkvneby1OLIhaPCz3TqIgMkAdPjELWMTMfNz62LsZhNlTJHCb7Bh4u7aSz0naGDk3hEwaKKVbMuPKlOXNLmd9%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=YouTube
https://c212.net/c/link/?t=0&l=en&o=3228373-1&h=1461441322&u=https%3A%2F%2Fr20.rs6.net%2Ftn.jsp%3Ff%3D001k5YteZmYViTWhG2WQNPdZoAKTCfFpskZ1OYh9ljGKLLFahiRPBrmxZIK6vRYCDvARwmqEHTVYW_A11y6E7nGAJuJXz8-IjJcx1FWP9OYnMoc-mEtuglEt3ITgP7q7uJV8hqNqJWvdu4OB1sqDqJd9iqkCZSHQNbXvHuL5-Wore0CZBGOizDq9gTb7PjrXQio%26c%3Di9aSonQdkIKsEz9ub4wBEzYnfuV8WFFvehnE13Ed2eFvfsLhoafNww%3D%3D%26ch%3Dpa3gFjnEthsMt_YciZSPqEPa9-7XXk89zZZEqB2KW5WnvrG9_s-CHg%3D%3D&a=Pinterest
https://mma.prnewswire.com/media/1574224/Gatun_Lake__Panama.html


    

    

 View original content to download multimedia:https://www.prnewswire.com/news-releases/seabourn-ovation-to-operate-from-miami-for-the-first-
time-starting-in-november-2021-301333926.html
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Brian Badura, (206) 626-9158 or BBadura@seabourn.com or Ashley Fenton, Hawkins International Public Relations, (212) 255-6541 or
Ashley@hawkpr.com
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